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RED LETTE
AT

CRAMER BROS.
And what Thev Mean at our Store

Hartford Bicycles, now
Garland Steel Ranges, now

and all the following lines at a

DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CENT
Stransky Steelware, Lisk's Anti-Rustin- g Tinware,
Pocket Knives, Silverware, Clauss Shears.

Fishing Tackle
In other words, duriug these three days we shall nflcr for cash the
pick of our hih grade lines at a sweeping : : : : :

IDISaOTT-tST- T OFIQ PER OEJSTT
HEM EM HER, THIS IS AT

...CRAMER BROS...
Odd Fellows' Block.

Cloth
sanrrowTiii .u i i .T . ffniffili t. ?TT '

We you of the
be

it.

We want you to know that in our Dress Goods will
be found all the proper clothes fur Miits this season, of

Serges, Mohairs, These goods
will be priced for this week and Red Letter Hays.

One lot (note the width, 54 in. wide), colors blue, brown
and red, would be good value at 'it ic per yd,
bargain price per yard LOU

One lot fine for children's dresses, colors blue,
red and black, 42 in. wide, bargain price per yard

One lot Meltons, colors gray and 54 in. wide, worth $1

per yd; these are extra heavy cloths, bargain price per yd .

We go on and price dress goods until space I e

filled with but dress goods. We are from and want
to have the of you.

Here is you can't get too much of frt the price we g

sell it to you, for w e have 3'

Linen Lace and Insertion, all matched sets, three patterns the set,
about yards; the prices 7 10 and
15c, buy what you want at, per yatd .....-"- '

Every one needs a good umbrella. We think we have one of
the best in umbrellas you ever saw.

Made of txtfa good quality of silk tape edge, best steel rod
with frame; yon have as much a.s f 2 (Si Afl
no better bargain price "r " .

from 43 cents ap.

for
nTTiiriiTm:Trrif

consisting
Henriettas,

pleasure

bargains

MAY BE

SOURCE OF WEALTH

New Method of Refining Nickel

Will Stimulate Mining for

Thla Metal.

a tuiueral pcolinr to

Joseiihiue comity, au alloy of uickel
anil iron, , tins attracted widespread
uotice but liaa hitherto been looked
uihiii mere as a curiosity than s a
possible wealth reducer. A new

t rent in g uickul morea
is process dH.Tmc tiitiou

which may give a new impetus to
uiiuiuK for this metal.

"KefluiuK iiickcd by elictrioity in a
metallurgical of the. near
future which will have au important
bearing ou the prospective uickel in-

dustry of your stale," said J. K.

Ilcukle t The Port laud Journal.
"Ahitjli itrada matte in may to tie-- 1

core from nickel ores, hut the refining
process, by which the metal is made
available for commercial uses, liai
been costly, because tho practice in
the past has been to reline with
chemicals. The New Jersey plant
has had a monopoly iu this work, aud
weiteru uinttc had to lie shipped east
aud the reliutd product returned
where required iu western manufac
tures.

"The Canadian Kiokel company is
limiting exhaustive with
electical refining, ou the same

as a copper refining process. It
appears to have been thought that
electrolytic) work with uiokei was Im

hut tho Canadiuu company
Ins into a contract to smelt
nud refine the product of the big Lake
Superior uicknl-coppc- r mine near the
Shoo. What is of greater signifi
cance to the industry, the iimimge
merit of the International company,
which has had the only nickel tellnnry
iu the county, is eilHiriineiiliug w ith
the purpose of electric pro- -

censes in preference to clicuiicalri.
"Nickel being a e metal

the uicessity it marketable
near the mine is apparent. If electric
reflniug is using a less ex

one Whole

I b ie is a list you need.
The pi ii es are 1 cent.
Pull omit pins, per pape r .01
Pearl I '

: : ., j rr ch.cll 01

Hunks an I.v.'v 2 ih.cn (ll
11 a'.r ins, pe r bunch (II

Hat I'm-.- , i a ll ' (II

Cotton per ball (11

Pub'x-- Tip la a I Pc in il, each (ll
Cdul !r. ii s S hool H'dk'fs, eac h .' 01

re - a a , ,1 In 5 bolts Ii!" it'll Crash Pin
ijual'ty. price per yard CU

C' Ml- -- fine nl Hnse sies S'j to We 70 I)'.z this
at ii bargain will be sulci at a This Hose is

a 2.'e 11 c we want ymi to k'lowr that is a real bar- - "1 tingain pti-- r p.ir

We w .ait yi.ii to know just how jmi can a boys' good
S b.Hi! Stilt, lor we have tliem at

MS, 1 2n

Pens' s pie.-- lo.". jxiits Suits Two baiains, ag-- -J Q
lo I , H, ..; r. ,;!y 3.75 mid t)

Mu's S'lits, i i. cic good aud strong good weight and will give dj K
g we.it

One lot a s btown n lion Suits, heavy weight, sizes 35 to 42 jfA bar,; mi, suit

i U'e want you to know that

Will save you money on your

pensive plant than with the
process, there is no reason why a

plai t on the big
couuty of this state should not
be a good investment for some com-
pany. I am alio that the

float fouud in
couuty will load to important nickel
properties there. the matte from
the Oregon properties wero baudlsd

with the from
and British

mines at an electric
established on the North Pacific coast,
there should be business to

Kluctri-cit-

is thi great factor of Northwest
aud any

utilizing it means much to this re-

gion, I think llrat some day we will
see au important nickel in
the PaciUo which will
meau more to the country than the
mere value of the metal put on the

'

Btwsrc of Ointments for Citirrh That Cosliln

as mercury will surely the
sense smell and
the whole system when it
through the mneons surfaces. Such
articles should never bo. used exoept
on prescript ions from reputable phy-

sicians as the damage they will do
is ten fold to the good you can

derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, by F. J.
oi Co., Toledo, O., contains uo

and is taken acting
the blood and luueoo

surfaces of the system. Ill buying
Hall s Catarrh Curu be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken internally
and nmilc iu Toledo, Ohio, J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by all Urugginta. Price "ihv jht
bottle.

Take Hall's Pills for

Spaclnl Rates la Lewie end Clark
Sept 28 and 29

will be ou salo ou above
dates at rate of fT.fiO (Incuts Pass (o
Portland, aud return, gisid for ten
days from date of sale aiyl w ill lie

hollered ou any regular train, also
good iu cars under nsual
conditions. ot4 half fare
age, one-hal- of above rate.

U. P. Juster, Agent,
i

'Family!
'Mir; vf nrvawB'-'- ' .nvsra

W. II. Carter has gone to the fair.

Work at the Elk Hern mine has
again been

George Bonrne town this week.
contemplates going to the fair.

The rain Tuesday night settled the
dust and the air a
need.

Billy Weal, the in quite
busy uf late, goods lo the
mouutalns for miners.

Frank Hogue ia able to be np
again aud haa gouo with his family
to the for a few days recw
atiou.

Frank Stith Is busy
to his claim on creek.

He intends spending the winter there
doing eiteni-iv- ment work.

The lich strike made at the Queen
of Bronze mine lately ia proving bet-

tor as work iu the tunnel progresses.
Some of the best ore assays 00 per
cent copper.

L. C. foreman the Elk
Horn, was in town the last of the
week. He is now at the mine, iu
charge of the development
being doue there.

The farmers held
was a success every way.
well by all who
it, and all wero much by
the lectures of Profs.
Kent aud

A lecture on Bulenco
will be given at the opera house on

evening, SO, by
Miss Mary Brookius, C. 8. B., a
member of the Science
board of of Mass

ii free aud there will be
uo

Proposals for carrylug the malls
the United Statos ou the routes of
the Htftu of Oregon will be
at the ofllce of the second aasistaut
postmaster post olllce

until 4:110 p.
l'.K)3. A list of the routes may be
seen at any post

Jubilee Week at Grants Pass.
Red Letter Days: Thursday, Friday and Saturday, September 28, 29, 30.

want to know through actual how little it really costs to clothe each member family, providing your purchases are at
PHICE CASH STOKE. This will a splendid bargain event beginn ii g at S o'clock .Monday morning continuing all the It's a (IRANI) SALE. Your

to yourself, your own economical interests will pull vou here Miinctinie during this sale. It's your store, come and use

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE
Dress Goods.

department
liroad-cloth-

Prunellas, Cecillians.
especially jubilee

Iirilliantines

Brocade Suitings, f)QswOL

black, (XQetvJOU
could our would

Missouri
showing

Laces.
something

to pieces.
to

1500 regular are

Umbrellas.

an serge,
paragon paid 50

umbrella;
Umbrellas

JOSEPHINITE

Joseiihouite,

iiiftliod(it how-eve- r

in of

development

experiments
princi-

ple

possible,
entered

adopting

of making

possible,

experience

Notions.
of notions, possibly something might

Win.

Tape,

He bargain Toweling Union
regular bargin

bed have of
I'aicji!

tcguh.r this
XtJKjp.

Men's and Boys' Clothing.
cheap buy

Serviceable

liargain l'rices, $1.00, and Up.

special QK
pneed at yO.O

pO
M

pU

THE QOLbEN RULE STORE
Clothing.

chemical

matting Douglas
deposit

oontldeut
Josephluite Josepliiue

If

in conjunction product
Washington

Columbia refinery

sufficient
fouiuiaud general attention.

development, iuveution

industry
Northwest,

market."

Mercury,

destroy
of completely derange

entering

possi-

bly
manufactured Cheney

mer-

cury, internally,
directly npcm

by F.

Family con-
stipation.

Tickets

sleeping
Children

I

resumed.
is In

He

refreshed long-fel- t

packer,
packing

mountains

hauling sup-

plies Canyon

develo)

Hudson, of

extensive

institute Saturday
in It was

appreciated attended
benefitted
Wlthyoonibe.

others.

Christian

Monday September

Christian
lectureship Boston,

Admi-sio-

collection.

of

received

general, depart-
ment, m., Decembers,

olllce.

made this
LOW and' week.
duty

considered (Qn

nothing

bargain.

Ladies'

Readv to Wear

Clothing.
Vwii will find a complete line ol

Suits, Skirts, ( luaks, i'ravinette Kain
Coats, and we e you that the
pi ices will be n happy surprise to you.
We want you to know how little you
can buy a Suit, Skill or Kiin Coat

.

(iood, heavy sc
Mill is as

tviecable cbl OK
icvas Cpl.rCU

Shoes for the Whole Family
Lot No. 1 I. idles' Dotigohi slice, pat. tip, sizes 3 to 7, a QQ

shoe made to sell fur 1. 50, bargain price COO
Lot No. 2 Ladiej' Kangaroo Calf shoe, worth and sold Si " Q

iu many stoies at 1.7.S, for this baigain week Vpi.Xt

limi t f rc-- t to see the "Good for Pad I!o)s" shoe. No better
slioe sold at any price.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY:
We will sell 5 dozen President Suspenders, not over one pair to the customer Special por pair, 30 cents.


